Bladder function in the aged rat: a functional and morphological study.
This study was designed to characterize urinary bladder function in the aged rat (27 months of age). For comparative purposes, two different control groups were included into the experimental protocol: normal 6-month old and hyperdiuretic 6-month old rats. Increased threshold volume for micturition and increased bladder mass were found in both aged and hyperdiuretic rats. No difference in the amplitude of micturition contractions was detected between groups. In the aged rat, but not in the hyperdiuretic one, augmented threshold volume and bladder mass were associated with increased intravesical pressure at micturition and structural changes of intramural bladder innervation. When activated, the vesicovesical reflex did not show any change in terms of rate of isovolumetric contractions. In the aged rat, altered sensory information on the state of maximum fullness seems to play an important role in determining abnormal cystometric findings.